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TIRED OF THE DEADLOCK

H? Party Prldo the Only Thing That
Kj Provonto a Break

Wk BOTH FACTIONS ARE DISGUSTED

V Itriiubllcann Iiintmiirntc a Mnvomon-
tIB' for the Mnillllcntimi of the
J k _ Prohibitory Liquor
B *"i liaw

' B Kouiy to QuitK Dm Mmsrs , la , fob 17 [Special Tcl-
oH

-

gram to Tin Dec J But ono thing now
B stands In tlio way of the breaking ot the
H deadlock , and Hint is prldo The ropub
K Deans are sicl' of the Uondlock and the dom
B ocrntH nrc disgusted bcorcs of moinbcr-

sjHf on oltbor sldo would bo willing to fclvo up-

mi most anything to cud this dreary wait if It
Hj wore not for party prldo Nolthor ropub-

W licans nor democrats enro so much for the
j K s | cakorship now that It Is to bo largely
Hi shorn of Its power I3ut each side has too

jB&| much pildo to surrender nftcr fighting for
fl flvo weeks lliey hnvo got hold , and
iH they dent know how to let g-
oH4| If the democrats could sco some way to glvo-

tt H the republicans the spcakor without appca-
rjflff

-
ing to have been beaten tn their Iltht thev-

i H would do so In n tnluuto The sanio is true
imi of the republicans rhoy are too proud 10

, admit 011 either side thut they ought to haveilj yielded long ago , and eo the} hold on , hopH ing ovary hour that something will happen toH T end the distress
IB But the deadlock statesmen are the most
< disgusted set that over cimo to theiB cnpilo ) lliolr hcaits were trcntlyS checrod today by un oftlclal opinion
{ from the attorney ccncriil that they
( ought to bo g von some pav Ihoy have
< boon hero Qvo wuoks and h ivcn't had a cent
M of salary lho lnw provides that 0110 half
] of the sessions salary shall bo duo at the
YM end of thirty days from the beginning of the
{ session lho stnto auditor hud refused to
jB Issue the ncccss ir} wnrrants on the theoryB that , the lawmcant; thirty davs after pcrman
IB cut organizition lho attorney tenornl
[B ovcrrulrs him , and gives abundant reasons
JB to prove that the warrants should bo
Bj issued Some of the members are getB| tiiur cramped for momy , havingB expected that half their sal try wouldBl bo puid before this This is ono reason whyBl they ure less tenacious about continuing theBj deadlock It is thought that ttionulltor willB act upon the attorney gcnorals advlco audBb Issue lho warrantsBl Ivvopausfor ending the deadlock areBB being seriously considered tonight Ono isBb to make an equitable dlv i3ion of the coinm-

itBl
-

tecs and minor offices nnd then draw lotsBK for the speaker lho other is to noininatoB bv secret ballot , ropuDhcnns and democratsB v votlugfor nnono they f lease till a noinlnnBl d Hon was inndo A frcat many members
BT r • arourging that same t uch plan bo adopted
ItB jf as the dcadlocK has ceased to bo InterestingjjB r as a novoltv|BBt The details wore made public this afterBBBr noon of u new movement within tl 0 ropubBV licnn purtv for the modulation of the proBT hibitory liquor law Several hundred promBf inent republicans including oxCovoinor
BJ Kirkwood , are behind h , and the } want theBE law changed so that it will keep prohibitionB in the rural districts , whore it has boon sueB ccssful , and substitute high llcousoB in the cities whore it 1ms fulled
BJf' No ono is allowed to take part InB this movement who Is ' off color, " asB) a republican , Tor it is distinctively a rcnubBB w Itcan reeve In opposition to what has been
BJf the republican policy in this stnto for a fewBpj years back The steady decline ot the re

Jff publican party since it took up prohibitionB and the republican dofcat last fall , and theBB fact that open saloons nro tolerated In sevB cralof the cities , are the main reasons far
BJf this movement Itls proposed to hold astatoBB convention at Des Moines of republicans
BB who are opposed to prohibition as a rigid inB floxlblo stulo law Inquiry showsBj that the several counties that
BK gao two thirds of the ' 10 000 majorityBj foctho prohibition amendment in lbbJ are
BJ now democratic nnd thercforo ant I prohlbi
JB Hon 1 Ills great chanto lu public sentimentBB*.. Is Jntorpretou as Justify ing a change in the

law I he mombcrs of this now movement
call tholnsclvcs nntisiloon republicans
J hey will endeavor to have the republicansB in the legislature modify the liw , both as aB matter of republican policy and as temperB once wisdom Lheir convention will pro-

biB ably bo bold soon after the deadlock ends

iB lho House
|B DisMoivcs la , Tob 17 This afternoon I-
nB the house J. II Shelton was elected tom
f pornrv assistant clerk in the place of Kelp ,

BJ resit ned Tno opinion of the attorney gen
ABj oral on Auditor Lyons communication , ro

H fusing to Issue warrants on tno certificate of
BJ the temporary speaker , was read TheB attoruny general holds that it la not nece-
sB sarv for both houses to bo permanently
B organized In order for the presiding oMcors
H to certify as to the members nnd cmploj cb ,B and it would be perfectly legal for the nuil-
iB

-
tor to issue warrants to such persons onB Bald warrants lho communication was r-

oB
-

* forred to Auditor Lyons for action OnlyB thrco bailots vvcro taken and then the hottoB adjourned
AVm, lho republicans wore lii caucus all morn
BJT - - ing , but outlined no plan of action
Bff *- s Itoviiinir the Itatn SutiiiluloW Deb Moines Ia , rob 17 [ Special roleB grnmtoliiL lire ] The rallioad commlsB sionors have about dccldod to make a newH ( chudulo ot rates to correspond with theH recent cut in iutorsuito rates lho Iowa
Bj wholesalers are complaining that Chicago

B can undersell thorn if the present local rates
Bj are so much lovvor than they wore It is
BJ thought that they will begiu the work of re
BT • vising the schedule very soon , possibly to
BJ morrow There is n (cnoral call from dif

B ferent parts of the state for a reduction ofB 81 percent la the ruto on coal particularly
Bft nut lho commissioners are inclined toBf favor It-

.Be
.

A SorloitH lllovv to Grlnnoll
Mf Okinnell , la , Peb 17 ) bpechl Telo-

B
-

gram tel us Uer | Cno largo header works
BB of Craver , Stool & . Austin nro to bo removed
BB from this plnco to iChicagn They employ
BB 1W ) men , at d are the main Industry of theB towu lho removal will bo the most seriousB lilow the town has rcccivod since theBB cjclono-

BJT Hul6iilf ill Newton
f Y EvTovl la , Pob 17. fbpoclal rologrum

M to riu IJur 1 phrlam E Ucnuctt , an old
M und rospcctoJ citizen of this place , hung
B hUncclf this afternoon In Ills blacksuiltl
B shop Ho had been sh k for some time an

had h id some domestlo troubles which are
thouglt to be the cause of his suieldo

BB m
BB A > Uo Hi ntoi hiimatt
BJ XuvMovvN , Coqu , Pcb , 17 [ Special lelo
J gram to IiicUki Johu C ui | boll of thisB place was Hosted last night b tour mnslieaB men and Is suffering badly ted a v. CampB bell has been lu ttio habit of beating hisH wife , un nitniablo joung woman , uud hasH ouco boon eonllned In Jail for thrasblug herH Thucouplo ltva in a neat cottigoNm theBj; uiulu turnpike und the ueltibois soy the )B| oftcu heard Campbell boating his wife On

BB bunuav afternoon ho struck tier on the head
BJ with ix blunt Instrumoet , making a danger
BJ ous scalp wound Mrs Cauibcll lit a to aBk iiolfchbor8 house Her vvouuds wore
BJL J* dressed and the woman was made comforta-

JL bio Iato last injbt four citizens , difBBpff gulsod and masked , entered Campbell's
BJ > house and dractoa lum to the street Cum-
pBJ

-
bells ulght dressed was torn oft and In a

BJ nude condition ho was lashed to a tolcgruph
BJj pole 1 he uun then whipped blm with raw
BJ hides uutil ho became unconscious lhoBJ tuan's back and limbs were ooverod with|B welts , Ho was carriea back to his houto

and placed In bed Ills cries aroused the ]

neighbors nnd brought n crowd to the sccno ,
but when thej found C impbell was bolng |

whipped no resistance wns offered

a ouumi ioki :

PcrpotrntotI Upon n Irmioli Piimlly In
Oren Aiouriilng.t-

Copirfflit
.

18 tJaM* Gmlan Dennett 1

Paius , rqb 17 [ New York Herald
Cable bpeclnl to Tim Urn There was a-

n tremendous commotion at the rcsldcnco ot
Marquis Doyle on Sunday , when a heartless
trick on a family stilt suffering from a rccont
bereavement wns placed by some malicious
person bj sending out In the name of Mar-
quis

¬

Uojlo invitations to a solrco dansanto ,

falsely niin6unced to take place at their res-

idence
¬

, the Chateau Snnsboucl , Ucllovuo, on
Sunday An the family Is in dcop mourning
for the loss ot tholr oldest son the cruel
effect of the nlhcrnblo Joke may bo con
colvcd lho Invitations were wrltton on
visiting cards evidently obtained some time
ago ns the ) do not boat a mourning border ,

as of course Is the case nt present At an
early hourcarriages filled with guests arrived
Many of the Invited guests , thlnklnc it n
carnival ball , came In fancy dress Kings ,

cardinals , clowns , shepherdesses nnd milk-
maids swarmed to the house and learned to
their dlsmaj that thoj wore the victims of a
practical Joke lho procession of guests
continued until nearly midnight M Doyle
would glvo an ample reward for anj uifor
station which may lead to the detection of
the perpotratora ot the brutal joke

A ItUNimUD PA III OUS JDEiIjP

The Ministry 011IU Llko to Dury the
Pnrnull CoiiiiiiInhIoii h Honori

London , Pob t The Pill aU Gazette
saja lho ministers would ltku to bury the
roportof the Poriicll commission fathoms
deep but after the speech of the attorney
gonerul in the commons last week It is
difficult to sco how they enn cseapo making
a declaration in regard to the report The
Gazctto declares the } had hotter muzzle the
nttornoy genornl quicklj , as the inoro ho-
Bpeaks the moro dlflleultit will become for
thorn ' 0 decide wrut to do with the report
It Is impossible for them to shelve It-

In tfio Commons
Lovdov , Feb 17 In the commons today

Parnell asked lor Information a * to the gov-

ernments intentions regarding the report of
the special Parnell commission W A
Smith the government leader , sild that the
government Intondel to nslt the house to
adopt the report and to thauk the commis-
sion

¬
for itB Just uud impartial conduct

I ho debate on the address in reply to the
speech from the throne was resumed Wil
Ham O Brion declared that the nationalists
had grown Btrnnger under cooclon During
Balfour s term of ofttco at secretary for Ire-
land 120 000 hid been subscribed b the
people to carry out the objeots of the league
lho boicott prevailed every whore and the
nationalists had triumphed

1 W Uussell afneked the Parnollites-
savitic that they now bespattered piniso on
the Gl ulstoticiles , whom before they nnd
covered with the worst epithets Probablj
the press clause in the crimes act was un-
wibe but in othci respects coercion had as-
sisted restored nnd maintained urder in
Ireland

Lcfovre , the monibor for Bradford so-
verclv

-
stigmatized the manner in which ho

had been Bubjcctea to police surveillance
during his recent visit to Ireland Ho nd
milted the government s contention that Ire-
land was somewhat improved in condition ,
but asserted that this was not duo to coer-
cion

¬

, it was entirely 3 " t ,- J harvests- •
)

OurNuvy llliil! Drilled
ICopurluht ItDO by James Qonlnn Ihnnctt f

11 la Puanca Peb 17 [ Now ork Her
aid Cable Special to Tub Bel | General
Doncovlon , the military governor , having
most kindly glvon leave to land men on the
government grounds on the oostorn sldo uf the
b ly nt Errat , the drills so much doslrcd by
Admiral Walker were begun today In-

grantmg the privilege General Dcoeovlon
specially emphasized the fact that ho would
not (rant the same to the squadron of any
European power although ho extended the
courtesy to tno United States Accordingly
nt an early hour the bay was allvo with
bo its from the squadron lho Chicago sent
JbO man , the Boston 180 the Atlanta 160 and
the Yorktown 80 Admiral Walker and
Captain Robeson , chief of the staff , inspected
the drills lhoy consisted of company
piactico nnd wore preliminary to the brigade
drills , which will take place later The com
panics were spread over the government
reservation ground ] and roads adjoining
those driJIs and moro general manoeuvres
will contlnuo until the squadron loaves
hero It may bo noted that this Is the rat
opportunity the squadron has had for land
practice Originally Point Nngro was sug
posted for similar drills , but was considered
to bo dangerous ground Ihon Port Mnhon
was brought up but the Spanish govoru-
ment , after holding a council , refused leave
U> land lost It mlfeht form a precedent for
other lloel-

sOuko of Orleans Hill bo Pardnnrtli-
roiirfwlil ISMbi ; James llordi) 1 IJsmite |

Paims , Pob 17 [ Now Yoik Horahl
Cable Special to The Hbc ] It Is learned
upon excellent authority that Prosldont Car-
net

-

has decided to to pardon Duo dOrloaus
who will bo escorted to the frontier Tl-

garo
-

Galois ami Sollol publish this morning
the following telegram from the Comto do
Paris , dated Havana , Pcbruary 17 Ithank you for our very complete dispatch
I am proud of my son and happy at the stand
ho has taken Tno conviction grieves mo
profoundly Address mo hero until ihurs
day , and after that at New York " The
same conservative nnd royalist organs add
that the Comto do Paris onlj goes to Now
York In order to bo on the rat steamer
leaving for an English port Ho may bo ox-

poctcd to urrivo nt Liverpool during the first
week In March

m

SarAh Bernhardt 111 .
[ Cnpirfiit' tSM by Jama UorimJeim " 1

Paius , Pob 17 Now York Herald Cabla
Special to liiu Ukp | Sarah Bernhardt

was taken suddenly 111 aftflr the matinee ot
' Je intio DAre oa Sunday Accordingly
no ov oning performance could bo felven ,
much to the dis ippointiiiont of the public ,
who hnd as emblud In lune numbers at ttio
doors of lorto St Martin at the usual hour
for the opening of the ticket ofllce-

aDoni IN 111. * TlllHt Aft UtlM-
lLomhis , rob 17 The Purls coirespon

dent of the tveussa s Dom Pedro's nervous
disease increases nnd partlv unhinges his
mind Ho lives in dailj expectation of being
recalled to rule Brizil , und does not realize
the precarious couditlon of his finances Ho
refuses to reduto the Imperial suite and
maintains expenses on a grand scale

m *

lo Settle All Diltluultleu
Ottawa , Pob 17 The (ovcrument has

decided to ask parliament to renew the
modus v ircndl In v lew of the disposition of
the Kovornmcut to negotiate for a settlement
of all difficulties between the two countries
This statomint comes from the minister of
Justice

A Probable HuIcIiIp.-
MmvAviKLE

.
, Wis , Peb 17 lho remains

of a handsome young woman , apparently
elfchtoou j ears of age, was found near the
Lake Shore rallioad tracks neur this city
this morulng , She evidently suicided lho
bed } has not fcceu Identified

FORAKER'S' FOOT IN IT AGAIN

The Story About Uushtmr Troops
to Canada Explalnod

RUSSIA DENIES THE OUTRAGES

Nihilists Chnrccil With Concocting
the Tnlcn to Influence Action

on the IViiillncr Lxtr tril-

lion
¬

Trenty

Washington BuieadThb Ouaiia Hei I
613 PouiiTrENTit SntnitT-

Washinotov
>

D C Peb 17. J

Ex Governor Ponker has been shooting
oft his mouth again In his usual reckless
manner nnd In a speech nt the dedication ot-

an armory lu Cincinnati Snturday night
declared that when the fisheries trouble was
under discussion bo was nskod bv the war
department at Washington In 1SS71 how
many armed men ho could rush to the Can-
adian

¬

border in case of a sudden emergency
Ho said also that similar messugos were
sent to the governors of other stitcs Ad-

Jutant General Kolton laughed heartily
when ho was questioned about the storv this
morning and said It was evidently biscd on-

n circular that was sent out from the war
department by the bureau of militia
in ISsT nsking the governors
of all the states how many militia they could
conccntrato at a given point In n glvon space
of time The purpose of the department In
sending nut this circular was slmpiv to on-

tain the information that is annually col-

lected concerning thoconditlon of the militia
and had nothing whatever to do with the
fisheries trouble In fact , ho never usso-
dated the two mitten In bis mind beloro
und had never hoard them , connected iu any-
way

THE BIIirlllAV OUTItAOE

The Russian legation in this city has been
carrying on some extensive cable corre-
spondence

¬

with the govornmout at St
Petersburg within the last few daj s con-

cerning the publications that have appeared
In the newspapers about the troatmout of
prisoners in Siberia nnd partlcululy the
story of a woman who is alleged to have
been scourged to death I was told by n-

mo mbcr of the legation today that the gov-

ornmentntSt
-

Petersburg aenlod the exist-
ence of any such woman as *vas alluded to-
iu the telegram trom London and pro-
nounced the whole Btory n rnnurd for the
purpose of inlluoncing tbo action of the
United Stales sonaio on the extradition
treaty As will bo romembertd , the
story origin ited witu Stcpulak , the
nihilist exile in London , who
claimed to have the information on detached
fragments of paper written In cipher Mr-
Stcpniak is a professional nihilist and the
head of tbo nihilistic circle in London Ho-

is a man of great ability aud the author of
the most logical and lnlluontial works that
have ever been published In support of tbo
nihilistic cause Ho was formerly an officer
iu the Russian army , and being accused of
conspiracy , fled from the country some jcirs
ago lho means of communication between
the exiles in blboriaand tholr friends abroad
are so meagre and the vigilance of the czars
police is so great that it would bo Impossible
for btcpniak to have any reliable or
detailed information and this btory may
buvo oiigluated as many others of the same
Kind in the imagination ot some agitator ,
although no doubt it Is believed to bo true by-
btepiak and bis fellow exiles lho extra
dilion treaty with Hussia Is pending In the
senate and is Uablo to como up lor aotlon-
at any time The purpose of circulating
such stories nt the present time is therefore
to bo regarded as an act of patriotism on
the part of the nihilistic sympathizers but
it is not probable that tbo sympathy of tbo
senators will bo sufficiently urouscd to in-
fluence their votes

The boodlors' extradition treaty between
the United States and Lngland is also pend-
ing

¬

in the senate nnd maj be acted upon any
day Ibcro is no organized opposition to it
since the dynamite clause was stricken out
nnd the onlj senator who hs attempted to
prevent its passage Is Mr Gray of Dela-
ware who has not supported it simply be-

cause
-

of his loyalty to Ins friend , Mr Bay
ard who made a similar truaty with Lng
land two year * ago that was rejected

inoiav ltianTS
Commissioner Groff has Issued Instruc-

tlons to the registers und receivers of the'
land ofllco at Pierre and Chamberlain , S D ,
und O Nell Neb , to exercise every care and
precaution to prevent the entry or filing oft
any lands which are in the occupancy of In-

diana entitled to allotments under the act of-

concross of Murch 2 , 18S7 , which occupancy
is to bo protected to ibo full extent of the
rights granted to tbo Indians Ihoy will
glvo all the publicity in their power to rights
of the Indians in the promises advising all
partlos intoading to beoomo Bottlers , oitber-
as agriculturists or under tbo town slto laws
of the extent of the riehts of Indians und of-

tno Impossibility of tholr acquiring rights in
conflict tberovvith , and Impressing on thorn
tbo wrohg and injustice of seeking to Intoi
fore with the Indians in their rightful occu-
panoy

-
of the lands and that they can gain

nothing thereby
ANOTIILIl COUMUNIOATIO-

VAnotbor communication has been rccotved-
by Senator Paddock In reference to his reso-
lution

¬

to Inqulro into the effects of the long
aud slioit haul clause of the inlorstato com
mcrco law upon the train values of the west ,
lho letter is from J M Bemis of the Botnls-
Dae company of Boston Omaha and other
points in whicli hosijs

' rho practical working ot this long and
short haul clause Is to rcinovo our train
fields 800 miles further west , nnd as tno-
conntrv does not control the prlco ot grain
for Liverpool tbo advanced rnto charged for
this long haul can be added to the prlco of
our cereals

Sonatoi Paddocks resolution will come up
for hearing In the lnterstato commoro com-

mittee on Wednesday und it is expected the
outcome of this involution wlllhtvo an im-
portant bearing upon the future status of
the law

I AMI DECISIONS

Assistant Secretary Chandler today dis-
missed

¬
the appeal of George W McKco from

the decision of lho commissioner of the
tenoral land ofllco , granting a rehearing in-
tbo case of GeorfeO U McKee vs Margaret
Suvrer , involving her bomestoad entry for
lots J and 4 and the south H of the north-
west i of section 1 , township 3 north , range
3J west , McCook land dUtrlct-

Ho also nfllrmcd the decision of the com
missloner on the contest of John McAllister

Samuel E binder against the timber
culture entry (or lho southwest j of secnou-
i township i north , raugo 40 west , Valou-

tmo land district Iu isso McAllistor
Initiated a contest against the entry alleging
failure to break live aires during the first
j ear Upon a hearing before the local ofll-
ccrs a decision in favorot the contestant was
rendered bnyoor appealed aud the general
land ofllco reversed the decision aud dis-
missed

¬

tfio Contest , fho contestant appealed ,
and now the assistant secretary nfllrms the
commissioner s decision and finally dis-

misses the coatost
The assistant secretary reversed tbo com-

missioner s decision in tbo case of Berand
Leers vs James M Way , Involving Ways
timber culture entry for the south }f of the
northeast ) { of the north M of the southeast
Hot section 20 township 109 north , range
fu west , Yankton , S I ) , land district , and
dismissed contest of Leer *

MISCELLANEOUS

Secretary Tracy took advantage of the
bright weather today and want oyer to the
navy department , where bo spent aevoral
hours conferring with bis subordinates and
chiefs of bureaus It was the Urst time ho
has mads bis appearance there siuco the
horrible calamity two weeks ago Ho was
greeted with great cordiality und many ox-

of
-

sympathy
The sonata today passed Senator Mandor

tons bill providing for the conferring of the

'
Vet rank upon ofllcors of tfio army for
gallant und moritorous scrvlca In Indian

* %campaigns t ,
GeorgoY Wallace offHolt Lnko Cltj ,

formerly ot Omaha , is in Washington for a
brief visit J-

Mr
*

Chandler croatcd qulto k sensation In
the house ted aj by preiontlngl sovcrnl pctl-
tions from rcpublic.msilln Mississippi In
which It v as asserted that the democrats
there propose to establish n now constitution
for the stnto in August next without sub
mlttlng it to the pooplA far ratification The
petitions were referred t the cotnmlttco on
privileges nnd elections which will glvo
thorn Immediate attention , and while It is
too early to predict whnt hotion it will take
somethiug will certainly ba done tn regard
to the matter j

The bill for establishing n temporary gov-
ernment

¬
in the territory of Oklahoma Is

given prccedonco 111 the boliso at the rcquost-
of the president , bee iuscJ tbo conditions in
that country nro such as to make It Impossi-
ble to enforce the law orto! protect lifo nnd
property I

The hnuso commlttcofon postoffices nnd
post roadi has referred IJostmistor General
Wannmnker's communication on the subject
of postal telegraphy to nl sub committee , of
which Mr Lvans of It nncssoo is chairman
Although the subcomtlttco has not vet
held a mooting Mr Lvnfas proposes to pro
pnro a report ot an early da ) , so as to ljvo-
lho full committee sufficient time to study
the bill nnd lav It before the house by the
first of next mouth A mnjontv of the com
mitteoscem to bo in finer of the Idna of
establishing n postal telegraph system under
direction of the government

B S Williams of Yankton will bo ap
pointed receiver of the land ofllco at Yank ¬
ton In place ot P M 2elbach whoso term
has expired

Senator Paddock Introduced n bill In ro
latum to the establishment of u farm nt the
Indlnn training school at Plorro S D

The secretary of wit Bent n petition lo the
house for an appropriation of fu 1J foV the
erection of monuments or table s for ttio
proper marking of each ot the commands of
the regular uriny engaged nt Gottvsburg It
Is proposed to erect forty such monuments or
tablets

Postmaster General Wanaunkor in re-
sponse to the somio resolution today trans-
mitted

¬
to the senate the estimated cost ot-

extondingtho frco delivery to cities and
towns of not less than d 000 inhabitants and
also of not loss than 5000 lhcronro GOlof
the loraioi towns mid the extension of tbo
system to thorn would cost the government
? ni7 040 , nnd04 of the lattet , roiuiring
5G7022o to extend the system to them

Pciinr S Heath

Til L BIISSOUIU IUV Ell KATES

The ostcrn rri ight AsKocintlon Do-
ciilt s to Keilnco lliem

Chicago Pob 17 ISpccjil Telegram to-

TnE Bfe By aoto of 17 to 11 all divis-
Ions of the Western I rolght assscintlon de-

cided this afternoon to put In effect at all
Missouri rlvor points a schedule of freight
rates 0 cents loss than the present tariff
It means a reduction of from SO to 30 per-

cent on the gross freight earnings of all lines
running east from the J issouri river The
reduction from St laul so seriously affected
the ouslnoss of the Illinois Central via Sioux
City that it was forced into ' roduclng rates
at that point 20 per cent The corresponding
reductions ut other Missouri rlvor points
have como as a milter of course , all of them
always taking the same rites Although
the coming re luction la the most serious in
years it hardly comes as h sensation , It be-
ing Known since the Illloriis Central a reduc
Hon that the other cutsmiit aouie

The Jnclu mvlllu A sa tli [ aatarnC-
niCAao1 Fob 17 fpecial Tologfiui to-

Tni.
(

. Ule J It 1b j Kutad upn the authority
of tbo managomonVchatho Jacksonvitle rS-

outhcastorn railroaa which parallels the
Wabash from Litchfield , ' will bo completed
to East St Louis by Aprlll thus clving It-
rami among the most Important roads of the
state

b UtaiURV ALiLLVNCE ATTACKED
A. Severe Pastoral Latter Troin the

Catholic ItiHliou ot KansiiH-
Leavenwohth , Kan , Pob 17 [Special to

The Ble ] A very iemarkablo pastoral
letter has been promulgated by Bishop L-

M Pink of the diocese ol Kansas and road
today in all the Catholic cburchos in the
diocese The letter savagely attacks the
Partners ( alliance , a moVomcnt which has
gained vvondorful strength in the last few
months J

The letter starts out by commontlng upon
tbo piovalont financial depression in the
agricultural districts , for which various
classes will give vanjus reasons The
bishop glvos the reason held by him by
ascribing the depression to bo a nunisbmont
for sin 1 lie letter continues " 10 ailoviate-
thegrlevances of the poor farmers a' farmers
alliance has been formed * * * Its
constitution nnd ritual Virtually sots up a
farmers religion and provides for a farmers

* * * Like thechaplain three noble
youths of Juda whom Nebuchadnezzar or-
dcrod to bow down before the imago ho bad
fashioned , wo Catholics must refuse to
barter our divine religion for theirs • •
lho alliance is altogether objectionable to a
Catholic as it Is built upon the Preemason
plan Thoughtful mondoubt wholhor or
not it 1b Intended ns a fcodor for Prcc
masonry * * The Catholic can have
nothing to do with such on nlianco Car
diuals Gibbons and Manning defended the
Knights ot Labor But this organization
was not built upon the Freemason plan , it
did not dnbblo in religion lhose at the
head ot it wore Christians They did
not set up 0 religion 0f their own

' Lot the authorities of the alliancopro
sent n platform on which all farmers can
unlto Catholics and utnostics , infidels and
Protestants No Cathullo can with a safe
conscience join the 1 armors alliance , nl-
through hois no prohibltqdl from honorably
striving for n redress of grievances "

this letter has created a greatdoal of com-
ment and it is thought will have the effect
of causing a serious division In tbo alliance ,

of whoso racmbors the Ch nnllcs comprise
a largo percentage * Their v h iruwal would
bo disruption , 1• -

Ilnccoil X >vcj Eijrclirs-
CiirsmvE , O , Pen 117 Farmer John

Prencrel was called to the door last night by
two men who claimed to have a telegram
Frongel was suspicious ajnd before opening
the door put a revolver

*
In tils pocket When

tbo dcor was opened the men sprang In ,
grabbed Prongel and demanded tils money ,

Mrs Frongel came tq her husbands assist
anee Ono of the burglars seized her while
the other forced Prcntel tb the floor lho
farmer , finding it Impossible to use tbo re-
volver on Iiib man , toot aim nt the ono hold ¬

ing his wife und tired ' jTJia robber gava a
cry ot pain and both )nan ran from the
house 1 rencol fired saveral shots after
thorn , then locked tbo hodsu and went to
bed Ibis morning ( hdooaa body ot ono
burglar was found in Urnfront yard and a
trail of blood followed nip disclosed the
other ono in the woodit badly wounded Both
men were straugers

The WoafliorPorooasr.-
Por.Omaha

.

and ylclhity Pair , weather
Per Nebraska ralr , variable winds ,

warmer Wednesday morning
Per Iowa Pair, northerly winds , colder

in eastern portion ,; warmer Wodmsday
morning in western

Per South Dakota Pair , varlablo winds ,
waruior Weduosday morning

Ktcniuihi ] ) Arrival) .
At Liverpool Tbo Kansas , from Boston
At Movlllo n e Polynesian , from Boston
At London Slghtod : Tha Waesland ,

from New York , La Normandlo , from Now
Jcork for Hamburg AwiveJs The Egypt ,
lironi N6y York ,

At Hamburg The Hussia , from New
Yorlt-

At Southampton The Puldo , from New
York , for Bremen

A TRUCE IN THE HOUSE

GarllBlo Announces Poaoa for the
Present

WILL GOTO SOMEbjHER FORUM

A Hint nt Nov '1c'es-Tho' Scnntc-
Itctusos the House

Alncntlhse
, , , u '. o Mori-

vlr

-

db . it, jiJ& '
kPVrhi

" House
Washington , Pob 17 In the house nftor

the reading ot tha Journal , Mr Carlisle
nroso and said that since January SO his
side of the house had been protesting ovorv
morning against the approval of the journal
on the ground th at It contained the names of
certain members present Mid not volmtr
Last Prldav lho house had adopted n endo-

of rules providing lor such practice Against
this the democrats had protested aud would
protest as unconstitutional practice But It
was question which could not ho decided in

this house , nnd whenever the proper occi-
slon arose It would 10 to some other forum
It was the purpose of his sldo of lho house to

see that this occasion should bo made In

such a ahauo as would permit it to bo llnally
and dcclsivolj pissed uoti Iheroforo ho
now saw no roison whj the journul , the
form of which the house hnd thu right to-

prcserlbo , should not bo approved This
was done

A conferen co comtnltteo was ordered upon
the senate bill to increase the pension of sol-

diers und sillois totally helpless from injur
Ics or disenso received or incurred in the
Bcrvlco ot the United States mid the speak
cr named Missrs Morrow , bavvyor and Yo-

dor
-

as conforeoi-
A resolution making the bill to prov ldo a-

te porury form of govei nment for the torrl-
tory of Oitlahomi the special order for to-

morrow vv is passed
Mr Ihomas of Wisconsin from the com

mltteo on war claims , called up the bill for
the allowance of certain claims rcpoitod by
the accounting ofllrors of the treasury It
applies to the Fourth of July clulms It-

pasod without discussion
When the worlds fair committee was

called Mr Chandler of Mass ichusotts ot-

forcd the following resolution
Uosolvoa That Ihursday nnd Triliiv ,

Pebru irv M und 21 nttor the approval of the
journal , bo sot asldo for (01101 al dobito 011

the worlds fair bills and thut a veto be-

taken on Mondiy , 1 obruaiy Zi In the man-
ner prescribed bv the resolution submitted
in the committees report , unless the house
Bhall have dotcrmlnod bv avoto that the
world s fair shall not bo hold

Mi Mills of Texas demanded n second
Tellers wore nppointcd nnd the result was
announced Jcas 111 nuvs ,

Mr Kilgoro made a point of no quorum
The spcakor rnu his eye over the house

nnd in a few mlnuCs sild There are 173

members presint morothun a quorum "
Mr McMillan of lennesseo said that the

ninjoritj given by the tellers had not soc
onucd the motion , that it vv is not competent
for the speaker to make u quorum by his
envoi or his pencil

lho speaker responded that the majority
had seconded the motion and the debate on
the motion was now in order The demo-
crats made an eirnost resistance to proceed-
ing further

Mr McMillan contended that there wn3-

no rule that pcrmUod' the speaker to count a
quorum except during the progress of the aj 0

and nay call
The spoaUer replied that the rules pro-

vided for a count of those who voted and
tbo vote had rcsultod in what seemed to bo-
a ninjoritj-

Mr McMlllon insisted that neither the
speaker nor any other man could assume
that the men counted wore In the house
wbilo the vote was being tauen If the }
vvcro not they hal no right to vote
lho speaker replied that ho hud announced

at the time that there vvcro 17J members
present by actual count no one was counted
who was not prosout at the time the vote was
taken

Mr McMIUOti dcclirod that the sponiter
would not presume that every man vvas her
when the tellers were in pi ice

lho spcakor replied that the vote had been
announced llnallv-

Mi Bland wished to itnnvv by what rlfcht
the tellers left their places before tbo gentle-
men had voted , and the spcakor said that it
the tontlomnn desired to vote the tellers
would take their places

Mr Mills of lexas maintained that the
rules required a decision by tbo tellers , and
argued against the spsaiier's action

Mr Cannon declared the chair baa done
his duty in counting the members to deter
mine the presence of u quorum It was an
entirely different question from u vote by
tellers

Mr Carllslo maintained that the moment
when the tellers were ordered by tno house
to lalio their places the power of the cnalr-
to count except on their report , ceased Ho
was not making an argument because ho
was opposed to seconding the motion , but
believed this was a most important con
struciion of the rules and the house
should not surrender Its povvor to the
spcakor

Mr Cannon asked under what rule Mr
Carlisle , when speaker bad ordered the roll
to bo called to d scloso a quorum without
instructions from the house

Mr Carllslo replied by citing the rule re-
quiring the presence ot a quorum before the
house begins tbo daily husinoss Ho asserted
that he never hold that he had tbo right to
count u quorum on the floor

Mr Peters of Kansas said the trouble was
that this house had been wrapped round ana
round by the cords of a legal fiction until it
was as lifeless as a mummy

lho speaker salu that in this house It was
settled that if a majority was present to do
business their presence was all Unit was re-

quired to make a quorum If thev d cllued-
to vote their inaction oould not bo in the
pathway of thnso who did their duty in
this case the chair rcpeatodly counted the
house during n vote and after It closed , and
being satisfied thnt a constitutional quorum
was present to do business bo announced
yeas 114 ; nayB , 8 , and the motion was sec-
onded

Mr Chandler took the floor ana announced
bis satisfaction at the conclusion of the
worlds fair committees work and hoped Its
report would bo glvon tmmediato considera-
tion Mr Hitt also urged speeay action
3 ho question vvas taken up on a motion to
suspend the rules and make a sDocial ordei
for the fair bids , and resulted yeas , 148 ,

uns , "7 Mr Blount demanded tbo yeas
nnd nays Ihoy resulted yeas 209 , nays ,
GO , and the special order was made

On motion of Mr Perkins the bill for the
relief of the Sioux IndmnB at Devil s Lake
ngencv , North Dakota , was passed under a
suspension of the rules

Mr Banks called up the bill to provide for
the nppointment of thirty additional medical
examiners for the pension pfllco A second
was ordered and Mr Banks said the sec re-
tnry ot the Interior earnestly recommended
the passage of the bill

Mr Washington of Tennessee said the bill
appeared to ba u sohorno to tot thirty re-
publicans

¬

into ofllco without any draft upon
the civil service

Mr Cannon replied that this class of era
plojos wns exceptional and that lho appoint-
ments

¬

should not bo subject to the civil ser-
vice

¬

system
Mr Springer was for the bill bocausa It

promised to facilitate tbo pension cases Ho
invited the republicans to bung on tholr
pension legislation and let him vote on It-

Mr Blount defended the civil service law
and Mr Bajno of Pennsylvania hoped that
no renubllcan would try to evade It, Ho
asked to have an amendment inserted pro
vlding that the examiners bo appointed
undorcivil service law

Messrs Cheaalo aud Moray of Ohio and
other republicans objected to Mr Haines
request , lho yeas and nays were taken
upon the passage of the bill , rcsultiug yeas ,
10J , najt , 10 no quorum

Among tbo bills introduced in the house
todaj vvcro the following : Uy , Mr , Hsus-

"
brough Appropriatingfo0 000 for the pur-
chnso

-
of n slto and the r " llon ot nn Indian

industrial school In N" v Dakota
By Mr Tuincrof ha . (Declaring the

forfeiture of nil lands Uo to the un-
completed sections ot i )hds for which
n land grunt was made , .

The following Joint ret - on wns Intro
oticod bj Mr lajlor of „ ioIs Lhtnging
the form ot the president - Slco president
f rotfi fem to six j enrs , at providing that
they shalsorvo' ono term ' rho rosolu-
tlon also extends the terri roproscntn
tires In congress to thrco >

'1 lie house adjourned wit understand
lng that the bill should be) in up next
susponslou dav

Vcnito-
Wvihivotov , Pob 17 In the lonuto-

todaj Mr Dnvvos proiontod over two hun-
dred nnd fortv petitions from Massachusetts
stating that moro than eight hundred thou
Band gallons ot Intoxicating llquois are an-

nually exported from the United States to
Africa , demoralizing tbo people there um-

boltig detrimental to nil legitimate commerce
with that people , and praying Hint under
that section of the constitution which au-
thoi izos congre11 tn regulate commerce wIth
foreign nations , that this sort of thing shall
bo stopix d Ho asked that the petitions bo
referred to thu comtnltteo on cducatiou nnd
labor ami Invoke 1 the careful consideration
of the commlttoo on the subject

Mr Chandler presented several petitions
from Mississippi complaining ot the suppros-
slon ot the republic 111 vore of th it state 11111

representing that the so lallo 1 legislature ot
Mississippi ha I recently enacted a law for
establishing a now constitution for tbo stnto-
on August 10 lS''HJ , the same not to ba sub
mlttcd to lho people tor ritifloatioii ind that
it was the nvovvoil purpose of the democrats
to emplov fraudulent methods to deprive
many iiitulllioiit cltbons of their franchise
Keren eel to the committee on piivilcgcs and
elections

Mi Btalr prcsontcd potttlons signed by
111000 members of the G1 mid Army ot the
Republic iu favor of pensions 10 nrmy
nurses unit petitions Binned bj over 4000 00J
persons in favor of his education il bill

Among other petitions presented w010 sov-
cral for n per d 10111 pciislon bill , for thu ro-
movalof limit itinns on pension nn cars and
for n bountv to soldiers of the roctl ir uriny
who served in the w ir of th rcuol ion

Mr Prvo from the select committee on
Pacific railroads , reported bac c ulvorsely
the two laelfl railroad funding bills ro-
fcrred to It and In lieu of them icpoi toil the
original bill 011 the subject with two rcpoits
ono of those reports touching the Union
Pacifies indebtedness and the other
the Contril lnciiios lndobtodnos-
lho lnttei report thci dcclirod
had , been drifted bi the bonator
from Mlnnooto ( Divis ) Ho explained that
the reason win the two bills vvcro reported
bui k adversely w is that the co nmitteo lu
litinily succeeded to its own silisftction in
consolidating those bills into onu Ihls bill
contained the terms of adjustment with both
coinpmle' * the Union Picltic uud the Cen-
tral Pacific lho icports had boon unani-
mousl.v. adopted bj the committee and thu
bill , so far n't the Union Pacific vv is con-
cerned , hnd also been unanimnuslv rtportol-

At the conclusion of Mr 1 rye statement
the bill w is placed on the calendar

Mr Blair then took the floor and resumed
bis speech on the educational bill

Mr Blair occupied about thico houis but
ho dldiitclo o thonrfeumont-

On motion of Mr Hale the house amend-
ment

¬
to the bill to have the stitistlcs of the

murtgigo indebtedness of thu country eon
mined In the next census wus 11011 concurred
in a conference ensued

Mr Chandler offered a resolution , which
went over till tomorrow , calling on the at-

tornei general for information regardingtha
recent assassination of United Status Dcp-
utv Matslial in Florida

lho bill authorizing the president to confer
the brevet rank on oBlcors' of the United
States urmy for gill int sorvlcos in Indian
campaigns passed

Adjourned
m-

Gstunato * Hi lore tin House
WASiiihOTov , Fob 17 Among the esti-

mates
¬

laid before the house today wore the
following Fifty thousand dollars for the
construction of buildings for a military post
In Yellowstone pirk , 3 000 for the oxoouso-
of opening land ofllccs ut Pierre and Ch im-

bcrlain S D , | 9179153, for udoflcloncy appro-
priatlon for the prevention of depredations
on public inds und 19 JJO for thu exp nso-
ot protecting public lauds

A communication from the commiss onor-
of Indian affiirs laid before the bouso today
mnkes a number ot increases in the cstl
mates of the amounts nocded during the
Use il j ear for the education of Indian chll-
drcn lho Indian Bchool appropriation at
Pierre , S D is increased fnin J25 000 to-
W3 375 , at Genoa Neb from 40 000 to-
J0JriCO , on account of transportntlon of
India is pupils 8ib 000 to 50 000 pay to
farmers , to each lmdtan tribu , 50000 to
875000

rnctilockH Resolution "
Washinotov, Pob 17 lho sonaio com

mltteo on interstate commerce Wednesday
will arrauto the investigation calloo for by
Paddocks resolution to inqulro into tbo
working of the long und short haul clause of
the lnterstato net and report whether or not
it is responsible Iu nny degree for the pres-
ent

¬
deptcsscd condition of the agricultural

interests of the west bonator Paddock to-
day Bald ho wants to And out whether the
clause is working to thu dlsalvjntaeo of the
farmer In case thu lnquiiy develops the
fact that it Is , and Its repeal cannot be se-

cured
-

, ho will then introdueo a bill constru-
ing the Roction of the act containing the long
and short haul clause to authorize the inter-
state commoroo commissioners to so regulate
the tariff of the roads as to socuiototho
producer of food stuffs a reasonable price
for his products

A Memorial to Columbus
Washinqtov Tob 17 Hoprosentativo

Buchanan of New York todaj introduced
a bill to establish a memorial to Chrlstophor
Columbus lu this city lho memorial is to
consist primarily of tiio works of American
artists and urtisuns uud is to displiv tbo
progress ot tbo arts sciences and manufao-
turos , ami secondly , of such displays from
other countries as can be obtained Hie bill
proposes to appropriate flOJOOOO the first
year and ?J000OOJ during lho two succeed-
ing y oat s

ThernH Mmiy n hlip-
Washinotov , Fob 17 The withdrawal

by the president today of the nominations
of Mix and Porclval to bo receivers of pub
lie moneys at Del Norto , Cole , and Devils
Lnko , N D. was ton lorcd uoeessory to cor-
rect

¬

errors committed under a misapprehen-
sion

¬

lho aceourts of the incumbents wore
said to bo short , nnd they wore dismissed
from the service , but subsequent investiga-
tlon snowing their accounts correct tbo order
ofiils missal wus revoked

>
My the first of Ootnbor ,

Wabiiinotov , Feb 17 The president this
afternoon Issued a proclamation directing
lho removal of all cattle trom the Cherokee
outlet In the northern part of Indian lerri
tory lho lemoval must bo completed by
October , next

Coiiiorrliii ; with llni Attorno } OonurnI-
Washinotov , Peb 17 Marshal Mlzoll

and District Attorney Stripling of Florida
nrrlvod hero today to confer with the attor-
ney Lcneral in regard to the admin-
istration

¬

of the election laws of that state
ant 111 retard to the assassination of Deputy
Marshal bauudors

Detention otitic Holioriuor Julian
Wash otov , Peb 17 lho secretary of

state has telegraphed to the United States
consul at Larthagena for a report in regard
to the continued detention of the Amorcan)

schooner Julian by local authorities for al-

leged
¬

violation of the customs laws

Itainpani houmlUlH-
Brui.iK , Peb 17 , SoclallSts attacked

meeting of liberals at Loitnltz lho police
1 interfered nod many portions were wounded

KILRAIN CATCHES A TARTAR ;

Jim Oorbott orSanPrnnolsco Mnlcoa-
It Hot for Jnlo

THE bXCHAMPION OUTFOUGHT.J-

liiRtcnil or KiKHkliiLr Out the Call
Jtirninu in Slv Itouuils Ho linn to-

Jlustlo to Keep U | Ills l.iut-
ol the llnttlo.-

A

.

Sin prlso Parfv.-
Nrw

.
Oittmss , Pob :17 Hin Corbctt ,

teneher of the Oljinpian club nib in 1 ran
Cisco , hosted Jnko Kllraln in nslx round con-

test for n purse of W UO nt the bolithorii-
Athlctlo club rooms tonight Kllraln at reed
to knock Cnrbott out lu six rounds , but wus
outfought nt uv ory point '

Corbott is n giant yountstor , well educated
nnd ambitious nnd is regarded in tbu w est as-

ttio coming world s champion Ho never has
been defcatod-

Kllrnin wns In line trim up to Wednoslny -
nltht , bat the death ot lames ut Dallas ,
1 ox , unmanned him somewhat , according
to Muldoon-

Bczenah , wl 0 wns Implicated In the.Tames-
affiir , dofeatcd Johnson lu four rounds

Mlltu Clear } will ) pud Mllio Smith the
Cincinnati hcav vvveitht , lu two rounds

Kllraln statet his weight at bctvvocn 201-
nnd SO ) pounds Ha didn't look vcrv lively

Corbctt stands six feet 0110 nnd a half
Inches and weighs ls1 pounds , but looks
less Mr Lrvlolup , n well kuowu eottou
man , was referee

lhu lltht vvas ono of the best overseen
hero uud Corbott was pronounced u muster
hind Ho has a long reieh null the refoiton-
llovved no close in limiting In the first
round Kllraln made sovcral uttomi ts to land ,
which Corbctt cluvcrlj oviutod aud In return
smashed his opponent in the fucu und stom-
ach

¬

He vv 11s quick ns Mash iu telling out
ot the vv iv ot Kllr iln's leads I iuullj after
much feinting uud clenching Kllrnin
managed U tat in u too l-

titht hand smash on Corbott a
neck but thu latlci was not much affected
Hu countered Instil } with his loft on KU-
rains face lhu first round ended with Kll-
raln

¬

lookint much astonished
Corbott opened up the second round with

11 rattling left liandor on Kilraln's fnco
which made fiat centloinnn start In re-
turn hu plnutodn vicious utn ish on on ( or-
bed

¬

s neck , but the Culiforinnu never
flinched Wbilo Kllrliu was fointint after
this Coibctts loft suddenly shot out
and c iublit the ex champion over the left
eye drawiug blood lho crowd went
wild una Kilraluwusovidentlydisheartened-
Corbett got In sovoial rib roasters vvhlfo
Kill tins lead s fall short his uimble untng-
onist dancing awuy from him After sev urnt
clinches Corbott c 11110 back witli left
hunder on lakes fieo Kllraln countered
and then Corbctt broutht his right around
In a hurry and smashed Kllraln sqii ire on
the nose In the t tilt el round Kihiin was
more war } and linuily nucoa dod in landing
two good blows on tt oCaliforni m's stcmncb-
.lhlsoncouragtd

.
him und he made a tush ,

landing 0110 after another on the stomach
nnd chest , but Corbott took the punishment
with unconcern and ,jot b ick with u left ¬

hander on Kilriin's uoso-
In the fouith round Kllraln wus evidently

mad and pushing matters ho succeeded In-
roicblng Corbott's neck by swinting his
right and the ribs with his loft Ho
clinched and begun infighting but the ref -
erca ordered thoui to break Kllraln got in
several moro toed body blowB ,
but finally Corbett Inndod a vi-

ciDiis upper cut with his ritht
which raised a lump under KUraiu's left u0and immcdiatclv after ho smashed ICilram-
on the neck Kilriiu ntaiu Iiudodhls left
on the libs but Corbctt with marvelous
r ipllit} succeeded in Hiding twice oiu the
side and fact of the ex ct a on totting
away Kilriin however , hud the best of
this round

In the fifth round Kilnw rushed nt the
start Corbott opt slljipintawny Finally
they clinched and Kllraiu warmed
his opponent e head ut close quar-
ters

¬

, but had to troak awav
Corbett kept 011 landing on Klrilns nclc
and chest und touting awn } , acit finally
smashed In four toed blows before kllraiu
could elincti After breaking nway Kllraiu
caught Corbctt on the neck twlco in bucccs-
sion uud then Bvvung his ritht on Corb tt's
stomach but as ho ducked awav Corbett do-
llveied au upper cut on his swollen face

Corbett eiiino up In line condition for
the sixth round while Kllraln looked
very sulk } Both vvpio- cautious Kihnm
played for Corbott's stomach wllii his left
but was Blow and Corbott s left went out
h ird and strait lit and landed on Jake s nose ,
which made him vvlnco Kllraln couldn't
succocd in bitting Corbett very hard , whllo
the latter tavo dim a couple ot bad ones on
the stomach and In the eye Pinullj Kllraln
rushed und landed his left on the chest and
the right on CjrbeUs nock ana clinched
Then time was called and lho battle wus
over

Corbctt had never lost his oonlldonco nnd
didn't bear a mark from his oncouutor
Kllraln is not satisfied in having the iniitht-
incbarrod

-
, ns Corbett tins the long st roach ,

and wants a tan round co with five ounce
gloves or a fight to a finish

Killed Tor btnko Mouov-
.WrntCiTi

.
Knn , Tob 17Frank Mor-

gnn
-

stakeholder In the race In which a horse
belonging to Prod nnd Charles 1 rinnh wus
entered , was Bint and killed by I rod today ,
lho lorsu came under the wlro first but the
Judge reserved diclsion on the rnco lho
Prencb brothers demanded tdo stakes anil
Moigou refusing to tlvu them up was killed
lho I ranch boys cscapo-

dWoodward's ilnrju hali-
LrxiNurov , Kv , Tob 17 AtWoodword s

sale todaj O Alford of Lexington bought
Barney Wilkes for m000 C M Crockett-
of Aurora 111. boutht 1 uehre , bs , for
tl 211 Graves luylorof Willlutnsvllle 111 ,
paid f 000 for br s Count Kiluosh and C B.
btrauu of Lincoln , III , paid 100 f r lho
brown colt Uligros A number of otb ir im-
portant

¬

sales were made

IIiihIiiosn 1roiililen-
Lanoisteh , Pa , Pob 17 Execution *

amounting to 30000 acruinst Israel L LandU
of this city , a duuler In agricultural implo-
inonts und patent rithts , have been served
1 ho assets will not cover the liabilities

San Piianoisco Feb 17 - ludgo Wullaco
this afternoon was appointed receiver of tha
American sugar relluery , whose friuichite
was recently declared forfeited on account
ot the company's connection with the tutor
trust

hfwYoitK Peb 17 Oilmartin A , IJcylo ,
woolen merchants have made a tcneralassignment without preferences lhu lrm|
sold lartely to polllors and vvcro well
known all over the United Slates uliorever
peIdlers want , nominal usscts , JJjOOO ,
liabilities , J0 WW

DelliioiiH ICiithuslaHiii
New Y011K , Pob 17 The Para ( news-

paper
-

) received by a Brazilian steamer today
Bjystheiiowsof the official recotultlou of the
Brazilian republlj by the United States was
truuimltlod to the tovurnora of the different
btatoa aud replies have been received ex-
I russing joy at the toed uows ana saj Ing the
people were filled with delirious enthusiasm
over it

rimmed lhrougli a Brlil i ,
Wichita Kau , Feb 17 lho engine and

baggage cir of the Galveston express
plunged tbrouth a brldgo six utiles south of
hero Ibis morning Koadmuster L Pctora-
of New ton , was killed Ihe engineer and
fireman oath had u leg brouen uud aovoral

I passeogeii wore Injured ,

.


